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Dear Brothers and Sisters of the NY Metro Area, 

 

We hope that you and your loved ones are doing well! Thank you for your love and investment for our 

community as always! 

 

As you may have heard, this coming Sunday we will have our inaugural monthly metro services, with Dr. 

Chung Sik Yong, our Regional President of FFWPU, as our guest speaker and giving us a special 

message towards our community. Our service will begin at 11 am, with the location being at the Bank 

Space in the New Yorker (2nd floor). Lunch will be served afterwards (tbd regarding potluck or catering) 

and we will be asking for donations to help cover the costs! 

 

We are currently looking for volunteers in the following areas: 

 

AV - led by Isak Larsson 

Set up team - Rev. Joshua Gurtatowski 

Food Team - Sayaka Stephens 

Usher - Rev. Joshua Gurtatowski 

Breakdown team - Rev. Joshua Gurtatowski 

 

If you are interested, please reply back to this email so that we can assign you your group for the position 

that you would like to serve in. 

 

More information regarding the monthly metro service will be posted later this week in our Manhattan 

Family Church Newsletter! 

 

We also would like to let you know that we will be having monthly metro service every 4th (sometimes 

5th) Sunday. This will be treated like a regular Sunday service. We will still continue to host our special 

quarterly services with live entertainment and welcoming new members and will keep you all informed 

when these services will take place. We hope that these services can bring more momentum and unity 

within our HPHC of NYC community! 

 

With that said, we hope to see you all then! Thank you and God Bless! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

HPHC of NYC Team 

 


